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The Acadian. The Bright Side Oat. Are You as Well as a Year 
Ago?1 you weal to beer any more

The mb may have it* trouble*,
But It keep* the bright .We oat;

The lark may have misgiving*.
But she hide* away her doubt;
Poets praise the sun for shining,
And the lark for never pining- 

llu has Joys from bird Bad plant, since 
They ‘keep the bright side ont.'

The orchard pink with blossoms.
Gladly puts it* bright aide ouu 

Tha lilacs have no trouble.
That they ever grieve about,
And the world Is prone to Irenanre 
up i 

in the

VPublished every F Bit at morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MOl..

:Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike 

other brand
TT)UIIITY FLOUR in unlike any other brand of flour. 

No two milling companies follow exactly the same 
piocew of milling. 4n fact, no two different brands 

of flour in the world are exactly alike i# qii^lity.
con^wMthWgh^SearS^v-grade por

tions.
The process of milling PURITY flour costs 
more than to mill ordinar)' flour. The low- 
grade portk»
PURITY ii. an ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard 
wheat flour. It has greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks 

and expands into mort; loaves.
Use PURITY FLOUR for your next batch 

“Sh of bread. Count the loaves. You’ll find 
ifrf X°u have “MORE BREAD AND 

BETTER BREAD" from PURITY than 
aÆ when you've used an equal weight of weaker 
r and chea|HT flour.’

m. on.' she chokingly answered. dr. williams' imnk tills point thk

id not see her again for a year.
■he came she gave the number 
bo* in the soft, small voice I ROYALi WAY TO HRALTH AND STRENGTH. 

Ask yourself the important ques
tion whether you are as strong as you 
were a year ago. as bodily fit as you 
should be. Many a reader has to con
fess ‘No.1 Some weakening ailment 
haa daring the pint year laid hold of 
the system, unfitting you for the du- 

rooms. The gate clanged ties of life and seriously clouding the 
She remained there with outlook ot the ebroing days. It may 

for a Jong time. Growing i be rheumatism with its sharp twinges

Subscription price ia |100 a year in 
idvanoe. If sent to the United otites, 
91.60.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Anv annan*®» Rat as 
91 00 per aqqgre (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 85 certte for each subsequent in

anySi neutered all th 
nded me the key. I unlocked 
*r box and handed her the in- 
>e. She received it tenderly 
rried it into one of the small

«
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure 
Absolutely has no substituteI ht Uighttide out'

S'J

J
Contract rates for

furnished oh
,lme^otic«aU,„<Wnti.pWtiWaW

naertion, two and a half cents pik line 
or each sujwoquent insertion.

m i

‘You look 
pened at the bank to day?* '

-••A rush day. B very hod y coming 
to cut capons end take out jewels be
fore going to Europe. *

■Nothing more interesting than 
that?'

Robert Hayward, anpL of the de- 
posite vaults of the Second National, 
did not
queetioo. He stared out of the win
dow add seemed lost in reverie. This 
was moat nousual. So unusual that, 
watching .her distraught caller. Miss 
Lome's fine face and clear cut, strong 
features-were bathed in a flood ot in
dignant pink.

•Yon ask me to be nice to you I 
try to be so, by talking of what will 
interest you, your work, and you 
don't even hear me. '

‘I beg you pardon, dear. I might 
suggest that there are other topios of 
greater interest to men alter a hard 
business day. '

■As tor instance?’
Again the wandering glance. 

Again Mildred Lome was conscious 
of a detachment of Interest by this 
mao, who had been her waiting slave 
lor—how many years? She could not 
remember when it began, when it had 
not begun. Had she not heard him 
try to explain to a catechising mother 
why he had plucked a green apple 
from bis yard while she looked over 
the fence ol hers, an explanation that 
consisted chiefly of -No, she didn't 
ask me to pick it exactly, but she 
looked as though abe wished I would’ 
—and that was interrupted by what 
Mias Lome, listening to a fearsome 
silence, decided was unmistakably 
the swish of a whip, A fiend she had

baking powder ts the same in
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

Which only common folk know.1 It is 
•BobT leant stand it any longer.' well to know that all these weaken 
Hayward placed a pitying hand ing disorders arise from an impover 

iahed condition of the blood. Rent w 
•You had better hear to the end,' he and enrich your blood and all yonr 

•aid. It fa better for ns both. She troubles will cease. This is a strong 
drew her veil and went quietly out statement, but it ia made on the lesti 
without a word. I did not see her mooy of thousands who once eijfljped, 
again for a year. She' asked for the but who have gained health and 
box and went to the small waiting strength by the aid of the nkw. rich 
room, remaining as before, an hour, blood suppled by Dr. Williams'Pink 
Bvery year abe came on the same day. Pills. We can quote thousands of cas- 
Tbe lait time 1 saw her she explained M similar to the following: Mr Jos. 
that she always called on that day Grar-dmaison is a young man well 
because it wss the anniversary of her known in the town of St. Jerome, 
wedding.' Que. He says; 'For a couple of years

Mildred'a.pale, lip curled. A di- 1 began to find my slieugth failing, 
vorcee, I suppose. ' but did not dream that the trouble

'Wait, dear! Don't be too hard on was serious. As I grew weaker I be 
her. Last Thursday was the date, g«u to doctor, but it did not help 
She did not come. Yesterday a law- The least exertion m de my heart 
yer came carrying the key to the lock palpitate violently, my stomach seem 
box. He told me the little woman ed out of order and my whole system 
in gray was dead.' became so ran down that I was final

A long silence. ly forced to quit work. I had now
•We opened the lock box and what been doctoring for almost six months 

do you think we found? It contained and was very naturally growing dis 
a small, but beautifully engraved sil- oouraged. At this juncture I read of 
ver urn. In it jrere the ashes of her I* case similar to mine, cured through 
huabead.' the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

and decided to try them. I took the 
Pills faithfully for about two months, 
gradually growing stronger and at 
the end of that time I was as well as 
any man could be. I shall always 
praise the medicine that raised me 
from despair to the blessing of good 
health.’

Sold by medicine dealers every
where or sent by mail nt 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 by The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Out,

it NT an hour.’

Copy for new advertisements will 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy 
changea in contract advertisements must, 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements, in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thie paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until » definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

£ separated and excluded.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

to hear Mildred Lome's

M the head, of nfliira/ During a recent 
tour, covering portant por
tion of the Dominion and parts of the 
United States. I saw evidence of this 
fact at every turn It mattered not

it is, it is the far off that calls them, 
as the far-off has always called us all. 
right from the days ol the Danes, the 
Angles and the Saxons In this, as 
in other respects, the Maritime men 
prove how true they are to heredity.

There is a time coming, and that 
full soon, when a vast and rapid de
velopment will be witnessed in East
ern Canada—in the provinces pf Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, which are 
so rich in natural wealth, bo advanta
geously situated for commerce with 
the world; and iben we shall see. no 
doubt, a home coming of the wander
ers. The call of the homeland, as 
well we Britishers kuow, is one not 
to be resisted, and in the case ol Mar
itime Canada her sons may return to 
a field unequalled in opportunities 
and in promise of wealth.

«Job Printing 1» executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. PURITV

FLOUR

whether it was in politics, religion, 
law,banking, finance, manuiacturing, 
or farming. Maritime Canadians were 
always at the top of the tree. I was 
so much impressed with this fact that 
on reluming to Ottawa, from a trans
continental trip, I mentioned this im
pression to the Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
himself, by the way, a Nova Scotian.
Mr. Fielding laughingly reminded me 
that in his early days they were 
taught that the two things requisite 
lor the suevem of a Nova Scotian were 
oatiueal and the Catechism. He agree*’ 
with me that there was something in 
this whimsical theory, because while 
the oatmeal built up a sturdy frame, 
fitted for the rigors of life,a little Cat
echism, no doubt, laid the ground 
work of a conscientious mind. But, 
seriously, we will not attribute the 
good qualities of Nova Scotians to 
these causes, because there are peo
ple upon whom one might waste a 
whole moualain ot oatmeal and a 
whole library lull ot nothing but Cat
echisms. and yet not raise such speci
mens of liuraalhily aa one Sods in the 
Eastern Provinces of Canada. .‘No; I 
rather attribute their sterling quali
ties to the law of heredity; and be
cause they have not been swamped I 
with an alien influx,the stock instead { 
of deteriorating from the original ! 
standard, haa ripened under the ex- j 
cellent educational systems prevailing j 
in these gallant little provinces.

A visit to the Dominion House of 
Commons will convince one of what I 
say. In the late Parliament for in
stance, such men as the Hon. W. S.
Fielding (Minister pi Finance). Sir 
Frederick Burden (Minister of Mili
tia), Mr. E. M. McDonald and Mr. R.
L Borden (leader of the Opposition 
and now Prim»* Minister elect), were 
Maritime men. Then there is that ! 
grahd veteian, Sir Charles Tupper, I
who was born in Nova Scotia. But I ---------------------------------------------------

not going to attempt to enumerate ------------------------- _____
>11 tire prominent men who h.vecome | w„,„ [lwe „ol w,lgb ,lik,. F,„
out of the East—like the wise men al
ways did. I suppose that the success- 1 
ful bankers, manufacturers, financi- 
eis,mini .ters,doctors,and lawyers who

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T: L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. K. Cold well, Town Clerk.

Cmus Hours
to 18.30 a. m. 
to 3.00 

g3T Close 00 :

8.00
1.30 “More bread and better bread”Saturday at 12 o'clock

MAGI NE, if you can, how much whiter, and more tooth
some, and more nutritious, the bread made from such a 
HIGH-GRADE flour must be.

And can you imagine yourself enjoying the 
flaky pie-crust and the light, delicate cake ? 
—your reward for using PURITY flour 
When making pastry, please remember to 
add more shortening than required with 
ordinary flour—for on account of its extra 
strength, PURITY FLOUR requires 
shortening for best pastry-results 
^e9, **^R*TY FLOUR costs slightly 
than ordinary flour. But use. if once and 

lïnrîlirâ vou 11 **y it s wor,h more—much more— 
fJiUyj 8] than the difference.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made up sa foliote :

For Halifax and

k Further silence, broken at last by

'Cap yon forgive me for loving the
dear old eoul?'

'How old was she?'
•About seventy.
•Robert!'
•Yes, Mildred Lome. ’
•I'm going to marry 

joce, bat it is for only one 
still believe that tbe development 
individuality lathe first law of being.' 

•Yours and your husband's indlvid- 
, love. -But what is your 
matrimony?’

Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 1. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville close at 6.86 p. m.

K. 8. Crawlkv, Poet Master.

OHUNOHBB. you soon,

Barrurr Churuh.-Rsv. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 g. m. Mla-week

SBCessssasE
first Sunday in the month, et 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eedond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eenta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 8.46 a. 171. and Adult Bible 
Class at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services et 
Lower Horton ea announced. W.F.M.S 
me.tLi m the second Tuesday of each

PI fi *n,x„ tbit It Is estimated that Cor anllpunition 
•lone, tbe cost of a big- aea battle
would work oat at well over #5,000,- 
000 an hour.'

• ' no terribly

bait on that side. Tty tb 
•Yes, sweetheart. ’ And

*

'he°l did.

'
om awoke. The pink io her cheeks 
faded and crimson banners flung their 
signal instead.

•Robert Hayward, yon are think
ing—ol a woman -and it ia not me. ’ 

‘Robert Hiyward’n gaz; came back 
Irons (lie rose garden and fixed itadf 

her. She had never noticed

MORTALITY SAVING.
The average for the three

Have you considered that 
.Profit earning was a point to

years 1907, 1908, 1909 of 46 p 
American and 3 of the largest A 
Canadian Companies report- ^ 
ing to the American Insurance t 

Department was 74.02 per a 
cent, of the expected. The 3 ? 
Canadian Companies alone p 
68.41 per cent. Average of A 
Excelsior same time 41 per 4

considered in buying

Life InsuranceGASTORiA how co d ihore blue-grey eyes could
b.\ nor bow shrewd their glance. BL I
Tirey looted .(. t*r®»h. teyo.d ter. I IB ™M‘de,red,0 I beiidr lU.lb.fi ... .«hi.,. , I>o6.o ware dented from 
There was silence.save for the strange M Interest Earning
. -r t... il Saving in MortalityM.tm, of ter bom Tbi**"” f Economy ,1 Man.okkbnt
suffocation nearly overpowered her. , .. . .

•—• ; kiMKasr “i

•r

month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
moots fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortuiihtiy 
on Wednesday at o 30 p m.

Por Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

►)ny In Management.
Cnuiicellar Tilley In Inve tigetlon hy S Royal Commiulun c implimrnted officers * 

on effort to keep down expenee*. p
Methodht Ohurum. — Rav. J. W. 

Preetwood, Pastor Sorvioee on the Sab- 
ijetli at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchoot at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.45. All 
the neats are free and stranger» welcomed 
at all the services AjGreenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
<*r. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. in. Matin» every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesd^f 
Evensong, M0p. in Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10a m.; Super- 
ntendent afid teacher of Bible Class, the

The Excelsior 
' life Insurance Co.
"las always been in the fore 

Riront, second to but one Com- 
èeny in Canada in 1910.

•I«’t it—true, Bob?’
Yç*. Mildred.’

While Robert's eve* left her plead
ing ones and searched the room, each 
second’s hesitation was a stab in her 
hiart. She strangled a sob in her 
throat and whispered;

•Tell me about it, Bob, dear. I am 
sure it was not your lanlt, hot her'a.'

The Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.

TORONTO \
Cl pi. S. M. Beardsley, Prov .-Manager V

HALIFAX WOkFVILLI M

- instance, a gallon of distilled water 
weighs ten pounds; of sea water, ten 
and three quarter pounds; of Dead Sea 
water, twelve pounds. Eight and a 

claim Maritime Canada as their birth- half ol aalt eo to every bmidrefl 
place would Sil many column,.. At I I)cad Sea wate, ,md
home, here in London, we have—to 
mention only two—Sir Wm. Aitken,
M. P.. bom at Chatham, N. B., and

of Men of Maritime Canada.;. g What Causes Fires.
The young man's Up twitched.

£
(By Leonard Palmer, In Plnanrlal Times, 

London )
The victory ot 'the Conservative 

Party in Canada and the elevation ot 
Mr R L. Borden to the Premiership 
of the greatest British Deminion adds 
another name to the long list of emi
nent men whom the Maritime Prov
inces have produced. Mr. Borden is 
a Nova Scotian, born at Grand Pre 
and cornea from the vigorous and cul
tured stock of the Empire Loyaljala 
who, forsaking their homes and pro
perty in thk States, emigrated to what 
was then tbe ,Northern wilderness, 
rather than desert their King and 
Flag. The majority of Nova Scotians 
do not, of course, claim their descent 
from the Loyalists; their ancestors 
emigrated direct from Scotland; but 
they come of a stock at once vigorous 
and enlightened. In New Brunswick 
descendent» of tbe same loyalists ate 
to be found, and, owing to the com
paratively small immigration 5f for
eigners into these provinces, the na
tives have preserved to a remarkable 
degree the courage, energy and en
lightenment ot their progenitors. I 
do not infer that because their fore

ign insurance experts, when 
y a visit to Canada and tbe 
States.are amaz?d at the nutu- 
fires that annually occur op 

ids of the Atlantic and tbe 
t of damage done, which to 
appears astonishingly large, 
fire losses in America arc due, 
great mcasuie, to rank 

iness, while an enormous 
1 property loss is caused by an 
zed band of incendiaries who, 
staining lee,set fire to buildings 
rmit the owners to collect

With an effort be controlled his eqjo
tion.

•I met her first eight years ago. '
•Oh. Bjbl ' the wojds were like a

•She came to the bank. She was a 
eoft.gentle.unassumlng little creature. 
I always thought ot her as my little 
lady in gray.'

Mildred's cheeks flushed, aad her 
eyes burned. She had been described 
once or twice ss militant.

•She engaged a lock box, paid for 
Hand wrote her address, handing# 
to me with a shy little smile.

3.

atubfcnl
them. ■

pounds to ordinary aea water,In1*
seats free. Stranger» heartily wel- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
What Would You Do?

In case of a burn or scald what would 
ao to relieve the pain/ Such injuries 
iable to occur in any family and 

everyone should be prepared for them. 
Chamberlain's Srflve applied on a soft 
cloth will relieve the pain alinoet instant
ly, and unless the injury ia a very severe 
•me, will cause the parts to heal 
leaving a suar^ For sale liy all dealers

Mr, F. Williams Taylor, one of the 
ablest of our present-day bankers, 
who was born at Moncton, also in 
New Brunswick.

If there ia a faiiit to find with the 
men of the Maritime Provinces, it is 
their unconquerable rovinf spirit.
They have some of the best territory 
in the British Empire on the Atlantic 
sfcaboard of Canada, and yet the sons 
• f Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and 

Island" will always wander into 
far parts. To use an Irishman it ia a 
pity Nova Scotians and New Bruns- 
wicker# cannot be born somewhere 
else. If they could, 1 am quite cer- 
tain they would veiy ,oon be found ' lo,p.„d entertaining niyieir in your 
c«migrating to Maritime Canada. As absence.

UseGeo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

* For Over 
Thirty Years

Francis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
>wn. P. P.—Maaa 11 a. m. the fourth 
iday of each month.

»1.
Ban

for
to withoutThe Tasbrmaole. — During Summer 

months open air gospel services;-Sunday 
at 7 p.m , Tuesday at 7 30 p m, Sunday 
School at ii.JU p.ui. Splendid class rooms, » ird Groker, in tbe World's 

famishes some reasons why 
intinue to cause damage and 
a ot human life. H;r« is his

drtd, from that
help it.' ^

*flbW’ The commonplace mm- fit**! 
osyliable, had become a cry of an- 1

■----------------—i— ' ' -—B “ C4

In Dread of p
Something D“

it
Mrs. Mix—Can't afford to let me 

go tu the seashore. Why not? My 
botrd there wouldn't cost much m ire 
than it does here.

Mr, Max —l admit that, my love; 
but think of all the money I'd hive

MASONIC.
St. Ubohok's Lodus, A F. & A M., 

meets at their Hall 011 the second Friday 
of each donth at 7.30 o’clock.

A. K. Barbs, Secretary.

EXACT COPY Of WHAPFEH.
anew in foctorica which in 
M means diit and ruhbage

ooar*LLOM. eenesa in the use of matches 
itop to watch where a lighted 
Falla alter you have lighted

ectric wiring.
M housekeeping 
and dirty hallways. People 
•cratch matches to ffod their 
out, throw the match in a 
ato a pile ot rubbish, and a 
ra later there ia a call tor the

OirHEUS Lodok, No. 92, meets evero- 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, ii. their hall 
in Harris' Block. Viaiting brethren al-

ProfosHional Card*, w sAaav w. aoscos. lui,
niaROSCOE’fl R0SC0E Yeu can acarcsly tell what—It may 

ha Hyaterla, Ineanlty, Narv-
sue Oellaoaa.

u can only throw off thie depre»^ 
when the nerve oeUa are restored 

to health by euch treatment aa Dr.
Ch.re-. x.n. Fowl. ïew «kteto.
■y.tem hH loUed lo ropply 
nourl.hnj.nl to th, turtre .ml 
.re enmptitod to wk .id liom oflrei
"u will lute .om. iJ.tl.n~ .nd P«- 

°nîe beet*time ta roatore tba nervous

ffliTfonfoXiSratch symptom*

er of oonoantratlon. Irritability and 
dUeouragemant tall of, » tellure of 
the naryous ayatam a«»d WMO 7<>u of

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A» J. McKenna ♦H. M. Wai BANNIS TENS. SOLICITONS, 

NOTARIES. BTO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

You VE
hA sAch rich 

ncssAîuch dclir 
catCVsmoothhcxs of flavor 
bcc(i\ within/your reach to 
multiply thlçN keen enjoy WÊ 
mentjoi youritca-cup !
Because King) Cole tea sets

--------------------------- a new andZJhighcr flavor
11 * standard. It is blended 'to ex'cel even those 

- good teas which you £tid youJlneighbors had 
always held as favorisés. *
The delightful vigorfof it$(tiavor2lthe delicious 

' your very tirst)ycup ^KinwCole tea, will 
it your life-long)friend^ 
t not tear this/out as (a (reminder to ask 

rfor an'mtroducliorTfihK.ing Cole?

rion
fathers were loyal they were necessa
rily enlightened; but the very fact of 
forsaking their homes and worldly 
effects, and journeying into the wil
derness, rather than yield up their 
nationality, ia pi oof of a certain no
bility, enterprise and hardihood of

Owing as I say, to the comparative
ly small amount of foreign emmigra- 
tion, this stock has remained true to 
its characteristics end traditions, with 
the result that, taken in tbe aggre-

of T.____ ,
their Hall atvery Monday evening in 

8 00 o'clock.

NqnnSTNN*.

BOTJaLsafe"-

WourviLL* Division at fullGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Talaalttna wo. 41.
gy Gab ADMiNirTERED.

C. E. Avery de Witt
N. O.. O. M. (Medina.)

1 One yeariMwt graduate stu/y in Geri
lfewfi

Office hours: 8—10 a; m. ; 1—3, 7—S
''■Si 81

aaements. Tenants go down 
•r wood with a candle er 
chea A startling number olDr. J. T. Roach after

with:University Ave.

To the Public: DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Burgeons. Office in 
Black s Block, WOLFVILLE,| N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

F. J. PORTER, *med oil lamps, 
cigarette stubs.The undersigned bege to notify the 

public that he ia now prepared to un 
dertake painting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having bad adequate

Licensed Auctioneer
make 

Why not ><a 
your grace:

f
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

nooept calls to soli In any 
part of the county.

ff-hin'a Stomach and Liver Tah- 
t sicken w gripe, and may be'8atc‘tlie P«>PI<? of thc Maritime Pltov 
h perfect safety by the most iocee of Canada are perhaps the most 

or the youngest child, virile and advanced community in tbe

Will herevftee

1leu.

Or. 0. J. Munro, tak<
YOU'LL

<«^ TH1 FLAVOR
Electric Reetorer for MenrtaMTC'ss-

vlll. DMOt.ll.» Co.
F. W. OODFRRV. |

Woiiviik, Mar. 9, i,.o. Tho-re Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

Anglo Saxon world. Go where you 
will, east and west in Canola, and in

The feeble will aleo find them e 
le remedy tor siding end 
g their weakened digestion 
lating the bowels. For sale

Or at Read'» Drug Store.

E

iall parts of tbe United States, and 
Nova Scotians, New Brunawickere 
and P. E.' Islanders will be found at

Keep Miuard’e Liniment in the and
by

y

m
■m

i

You
Vs__ J

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why it holds first place 
In thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you 
try It.
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I M
XWk tohle Preparation for As- 

slmitatlng Ibcroodandllcsala 
ling Ite Stomachs and liowela of

PronMkaTHiestlon,Cheerful
ness and AcU.Contalns neither 
Onum,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

zJrJ-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomech.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Cfonvubions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
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